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BIRTHDAY PARTY HELD IN

J

JAN SCHULZKE' S HONOR

A birthday party in honor of
Jan Schulzke was held at her home
on the night of June a. After a
buff et supper which was served on
the terrace, there was a ttTreasure Hunt", clues to which were
hidden in various places in Temple Terrace. A group consisting
of Don Atchley, Tom Dowling, and
Anne Thomson located the "treasure" anp. were awarded their f1m.

BROCKINTONS GUESTS OF THOMGONS

I

Mr. and . Mrs. D. H. BrockintQn
and their daughter, Franklin, of
Charleston, South Carolina• were
house guests of the Thomson~. The
Brockintohs were here to attend
the commissiontng ceremonies of
the Tampa Shipbuilding Company's
newly construc·ted barracks barge
"APL 53" in which their son, Navy
Lieutenant D. H. Brockinton, ~r.,
!participated.
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A triple s ervice award was
presented to three members of th e I
Temple Terrace Church School la ~: t
Sunday for their service to the
Sunday School during the past ·six
months. The th.r ee s elected by the
vote of the Sunday School to receive this award were Billy Duncan, Beverly Gilbert, and Stanley
Roller.
·
I
Those who received honorable
I mention for regular attendance
· were Jean Cureton; Bob Dowling,
Mary La Grone, Paul Kaspar,Thomas
Kaspar, John Jay Sei tz,and "Janice ..
S~ith, president of the cl~ss.
. At the services last Sunday,
soloist, Billy Duncan, sang 11 My
I Faith
Looks Up To rI'hee 11 . and the
!. choiiw, dir.ected by Mrs·. Hoyt Barnebey, sang "Be Still, My So'§tl. "
Regular servif es will be held
next Sunday, Mrs. Hoyt Barnebey
reports.
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BILL STEPHENS TO -RETURN
I
-----------~-PFC.
FROM EUROPE ON FURLOUGH CHARLES LAMBDIN WOUNDED

·

I

WHILE IN GERMANY

I

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Ztephens re- I
· ·
ently received word from the&r
Word has been receiv~d from Mc
son, Pfc. W.E. S~ephens who is in I and Mrs. Charles Lambdin who just
Germany, saying that he will soon recently moved from Temple Terbe home from Europe on a thirty i race to Elwood City, Pa. that Pvt
day furlough.
: Charlie Lambdin, their son, had
' been wounded in the chest while
-------------in Germany.

l
1

· SEITZ FAMILY TAKES A VJ1C.ATION

Mr. and Mrs. · Harold Seitz and
their three children, John Jay,
Shirley, and Mary, left Temple
Terrace Tuesday for .a three month
stay· at the Ocala National Forest
ark. Capt. c. F. Green· and his
ife will occupy the Seitz home
this ' summer.

·-------------RS. CURETON RETURNS FROM BEACH
Mrs.; Thomas Cureton / returned '
ome Saturday -from a · short vacation at the beach.
- - - - - - -- -- --- - - - - ---·-------·

-------------J.K. POWELLS HAVE WEEK FND GUEST
"·

Miss Mary 'Beth Clark, . 6f' ElPaso, . Texas, was the . guest of Mr.
and Mrs • .J .K. Powell for the · ~reek
en<;i_ in Temple 'I'errace.

___ ,.. _________ _
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STEPHF.NS IN ·TENNESSEE
'

'

. Ralph Stephens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W.T~ Stephens is visiting !.rt ·1
Morrist6wn and Treriton1 · Te~
------ --
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You can read about the romantic · ad\Jvntures 5.lld colorful styles
of the Scottish Highlanders in their bright kilts, handsome tunic, and!
cocky Glengarry bonnet, but it's very seldom you get the opportunity
Well, !
of talking to a real member of a Scottish Highland re g i~ ent.
You!
Highlanders.
right here ~n Temple Terra.Ce is one of those true
know him as i¥1r• W.H. Adams.
He and Mrs. Adams have been 11 vin~ here in Temple Terrace for .the :
last 15 months, moving here from Detroit, Michigan. Right now, Mr s .
Adams is in Sarasota operating their ·g ift shop, Judy's Gift Shop. One
of Mr. Adams' hobbies is making shell ornaments, which Mrs. Ada:r.is sells
!
.
. in Saras-ota.
Book-lovers would .c ertainly envy. Mr. Aaa•ns ' collection of First
.
editions. A.T!long others he has first editions by Joseph Conrad, Robert
Louis otevenson, Rudyard ~ipling, Mark Twain, and . Dai .1y Fellov'~,. some
of · which only 25 or 50 copies have been published. He is esnec1 n.lly
proud of a book, beautifully illust:p1ted, anc co"!lrnemornting the new!
Lloyds of London building, So expensive was this book to publi sh, tha t ·j
the publishers abandoned the idea of selling it, anc gave away the few
,.
1 copies published to a select group.
Mr. Adams, whose occupat~on is linotype operator at the Tamp 2 TriI
learned the trade at noberts ana Leete, PublishP.rs. He was born 1
1 bune,
in Port Stanley, Falkland Islands (right at the southern tip of Southj
America) and there learned to set type by hand from his father, who ·I
ran the goverrlment printing house there.
It was only natural that Mr. Adams should go to sea, nnd he s erved!
in the .British merchant service, sailing all over the world,
When the first world war broke out, it founa Mr. Adams in .a Scot - 1
ish Highland regiment in which he served throughout the wat. His ac-1
cordion-pleated kilts, stylish green tunic, dress' tunic, · anc1 the smart !
Olehgarry bonnet with its te.ssels still hnng in Mr. Ad ams' closet. If
you've never s~eh a Highlander outfit, by all means get Mr. Adams to
show you his. They are wonderful.
During his work in the newspaper business, Mr. Adams dame to know
Ernie Pyle.
"He was a man's man," saic1 Mr. Adams. "He was a nice; quiet fellov.· ,
and had no desire for notoriety:'
All about the Adams' home you can see the han01work of Mrs. AdA.ms.
She has done so!!le very beautiful needlework of all kincl s. A very large,
heavy, crocheted beatdspree.d that would make any admirer of needlework
turn green with envy is the work of Mrs. Adams, too.
There's nn interesting 11 ttle story about We. st Hartlepole, En&l a n<~
where Mrs. Adams was born. It seems that throu~h some error the ~rit! ish navy shelled the little tovm instead of the ta~get area. In retp.l- 1
i iation, the indignant citizens got hold of the pet monk@f on board one
~ of the ships, gave it a public trial, and tm.ng the little fellow. Now,\
when the English speak of West Hartlepole, they say, "Ah, yes. That 13
'
the place they· hung the monkey."
The Adams are very enthusiastic about Temple Terrnce, Mrs. Adamsl
1 especially because of its soft water. They say they would not live any
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THE TEMPLE TERRACE SENTINEL

,

~

.John Perry ------------- Editor
Jan SchUlzke --- Society Fditor
Published Weeklf
·
tiubscription 10¢ per month
·Advertising 10¢ per column inch
Founded in 1940
Please phone all items to
the Sentinel before Sundays. If
you have a boy in the service who
you think would like to get news
from back home, send them the
Sentinel. Let us know if you
want an extra copy ot two.
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NEW SENTINEL SUBSCRIBER

DICK McCARTNEY FIGHTS ON OKINAWA

The Sentinel has a new non-reDick McC~rtney, son of Mr.
sident subscriber, Richard J. Bet- Mrs. E.A.McCfl rtney, who is in
ihancourt, S.M.lc aboard the u.s.s. Sea Bees,i s now fighting with
Volans.
4th Marines on Okina?.ra. Dick
·
! been in the Aleutian
Isle.ncJ s
-----------later on Iwo Jima.
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roRTIETH STREET TO BE REPAIRED
In a proposed joint federalproject to improve Hillsborough County roads_, 40th streej
from road 23 to the Temple Termce
Highway was listed by the county
~ngineer
as one of the road$ to
Pe improved
~tate
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BL.L\KES HAVE

GUESTS

Miss Lucy an<" Katpr)fn·":"Hemphill
left yesterday morning for Clay ton and Griffin, Georgia a.fter a
visit with the A.E. Blakes.
Mrs. W.M. Blake was also the
week r.nd guest of the Blakes •
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NOW THAT SUMMER IS HERE, DO AV!AY
\\'ITH HOT1_ TIRESOME TRIPS TO TOWN ••\
SO YOUR MARKETING HERE IN TEMPLE
' ·~~- ~
~
TERRACE AT ALLIN SON'S GROCERY.
-:-/
1
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WE TRY TO KEEP A GENEROUS SUP,"'\: ~
PLY OF FRESH HIGH GRADE MEATS ON
I
~
I

·1 -
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~~ci~~E~iT~~ ~~~~~~
1iJ OF CANNED GOODS FOR YOU TO SELECT
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